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fres.n air without they ejaculated their Beverlev whMTl1!!ri.'ttr.»h.^e<ionob ! 8rls,ma" here and there. Bums aaid he saw four or fiye babies there tbooolfit 6 ca led bu=ket «"P* Washington Globe, Feb. 11, 1839, any
thanks, and then began calling foe thia one the Commercial union 7’ * 0 ln The free canal amendment is auppoaed to ”he° he last viaited the achool. The mat- I * toften that the owner of a resembUnce to wliat is now going on in
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‘ this I ioÏÏXT D,jWit7,0r bW» I ________ -_______ leXChlnge- Toronto they a„ forthe
the upper warcU of that wing were almost of a stone housed Ftowusk^treet*1 occu- 

helpless. Some of the 6remen and tire Pie<1 by an aged lady, the widow of the late 
wards, and alderman, a cIerjtemaB.- »n* I Pr" ,nd * compeetoey 111»» Law-

sssKrâeiJO
aoon getting tbe blind, halt and lame down Lawrence O’Brien, a neighbor, who eue 
tbe long, winding a taira. The work waa ceeded in carrying Mr». Power» ont, but the

. ratiEaases Et^m&rE
- in the basement, which she superintendent, #200, and on .¥> Powers effects $100, end

engineer, and official» were trvino 0,1 UlM Llw,°™ "<X>. No Insurance, 
to l V . , “7,08 . THIRTY-SIX PBOl-LZ H0MZLR8S.to .yep under, spread to the base Mowranan, Nov. 7 —beat night tbe vil- 
of the lye of Laprairie, tap miles from here, was

vfuted by a disastrous fire. Tael ye houses 
were horned and $6 people were rendered 
homeless. Tbe lire waa not put ont until 
o’eioct this morning The lose will be over 
$15 008, with little insurance. Tbe names 
of some of those whose house» were de
stroyed, but Wbeae fund tore waa aaved, are 
Battle Barelle, Cyril Bold do. Widow Den- 
Seville, Mise N. Barbeau, widow Bourse»»,
Oliver lafebrva, Francis Bourdon and sev
eral other». There wa, plenty of water, 
bnt the engine waa insufficient to oops with 
the flames. All tbe betiding* were of wood.
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Burning of the Provincial Poorlio 
Asylum at Midnight.

50 TO 70 INMATES PERISH.

i
AU IMPORTA XT MKBTIKQ AT KXOX 
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congregations of Georgetown and Lime- 
house in favor of the Rev. Peter R. Ross 
of Cote-des-Neiges, Quebec. The presby
tery sustained the call and appointed Rev. 
Price Me Vicar and Prof, berimiger to plead 
the cise of these congregations at the Mon
treal presbytery.

The presbytery's committee had met with 
tbe co igregationa of Hornby and Omagh, 
presented their report and it was decided to 
»sk the general assembly’s home mission 
c m mit tee to grant a supply to th»e congre
gations on every alternate Sabbath. The 
present incumbent, R»jv. Mr. Stewart, as 
fir as health will permit, will do the 

D'-. King presented the annual statistical 
report of the presbytery. Tnere are 41 

lgregations within ^he bounds of this 
p esbytery with 9999 members in full com
munion, 4774 of these being in the city. 
Tne amount contribnted for stipends is 
$49 773; the average salary paid 
city is $"2063 ; contributed to schemes of 
the church including missions and colleges, 
$15.445 ; and the total amount contributed, 
$155,263, being an increase of $15 871 over 
that of 1881. It whs decided to print the 
r 1 o t and distribute it to the different con
gregations. This completed the morning 
work of the presbytery.

In the afternoon the first subject taken 
up was a call from {the South Presbyterian 
church, Boston, Mass., to Rev. J. M. Cam
eron of the Bust Presbyterian church of 
this city. The salary offered is $2000, t# 
be paid quarterly. Rev. Dr. Cochrane, 
Bran1 ford,and Prof McLaren were appointed 
by the people of B.)»ton to plead their 
cause at this presbytery. Dr. Cochrane 
said he disliked t<f plead for the removal of 
a brother minister, particularly so when it 
was a removal into another country, but 
he saw the necessity for doiugsoin the pre
sent case. He then referred to the present 
standing of preshyterianism in Boston and 
showed how it had increased during the 
last few y<ars. Th» Sout 1 church had 
been establish'd a short tim-; ago and 
teqnlred a man like Mr. Cameron to work it 
succ Hsfnlly. it was made np chiefly 
oi' pieshyteriaus from Canada and 
Scotland,» and hundreds

attending congregational 
clihr hce. In conclusion he said the call 
was entirely unsolicited by Mr. Cameron ss 
it was at hie (Dr. Cucbrane’s) request that 
he preached there.

Prof. McLaren had little to urge in addi
tion to what Dr C ic'irane had said. He had 

time ministered to a Boston congrega
tion and several of those who are 
th<« South church were once members of hie 
congregation ; and he thought, while ré
gi citing to lose Mr. Cameron, that be 
would be the most suitable minister they 
could get.

Messrs. Mackie, Warwick, Campbell ana 
St irk spoke on bth ilf of the East 
Piebyterian clmrch and referred to 
its growth and
Cameron’s pastorate and thought tbe 
con relation would suff r if he should 
leave. Kev. Mr. Cameron,in answer to the 
c dl, said it had caü ei 1 im much thought 
and lie could not tell by what process of 
re tsoning he had decided to decline the 
call. The preshytury therefore refused to 
sustain the call and will notify the Boston 
presbytery accoidingly.

A lengthy un-l animated discussion fol
lowed a motion made by the Rev. Mr. 
Tanner of Scarboro. He said that the 
presbyterian church was simply playing at 
French mission work and doing nothing 
among the English Roman catholics. Ovr

smo
the Ikiilding, bnt bo flames were te be ,,. .. 
In the west wing old women and children 
were seen at the windows
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Michigan and New Hampshire are the I ‘““a r,m0ll0n m tbe «âme cause was dis- ve,riC “f the above. For instance, you legislature of a great and respectable stole
only state, electing gubernatorial officers p d f order your broker to eell .iO shares of Im- permit the gates of such a “hell" to stand
who hare decided for the republican candi- , Hcnrr J- H»". » young man who has PT* i, h/”* ** .rec?r”e Yonr “Penday »"d night in its capital city, and
date». been in the employ of A. A. Staunton “f*16' be ftorroic. the stock to deliver it to on its fairest street, while the imps of

President Arthnrvoted at APT Thi,d ... well-Paper manufacturer, as bookkeen.-r’ r party ,1C ,#,cjl8 11 «°-, U, the ««««k de destruction—the faro tables an.I the lotieiy
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for county clerk7 ’ d d g 0 Bnen employer and waa token to police head- “Fn -Î “riF 140 "h,ch he <“r you towns ? As a qnestion of morale, and a.

—. , 1 , _ , quarter». at 150, the difference being a profit of $10 the largest and most fraudulent gambling15e M L0n Te,e«raph «y» EngiUbmen A meeting of the commits. i Pe,r share. No interest is charged on short establishment oo earth, the Bank of thecan hardly be exacted to contemplate with wl„ "àlTed tor vesterd« n,W°rks saka Tbe «tatement would be as follows : United States ought to be immediately and
equanimity the reeming probability th.t , AM T™ T’ ,b“‘ ckvd.t. | forever closed.’’ d immediately end
the next president of the United States c',„(i, IL,.U C,rltIe' Taylor and By margin depositeJ.................
will be a democrat. Scarth had put in an appearance Ad. By 60; share. Io,perial bank,

________  ________  journed till 3 p.m. to-day. There are also bought and sold at 150..............
three other committee meetings called fer 
this afternoon.

LOXO Aie SHAFT 0* ZLIVATOR 
reaching to the top of the main building.
That draft here swept the flame* upward 
with a tremend >us roar, and in a few ee- 
conds the heaviest pert of the conflagration 

^ was in the top of the main bnilding. Tbe 
story just under the eaves of this bnilding 
was used e. an hospital, », d in it were 
“bout seventy patiente, most of them per- 
fectly helpless The fire wee now fiercely 
burning right in the very hospital, end 
above it the beet cracked the roof till the
lead poured down in streams of brilliant fire » ‘KYLBCBEn-
and the elates flew ont everywhere in desdlv "<?T Dalhousiz, Out, Nov. 7— 
showers, rendering eny near approach to the J** ”re ““““"“d here list midnight The 
building almost certain death. Notwith- 5.*,?®*. bf8^ ‘“ft *• ,0l°eVgroo,ry ,to.re;
standing this there were hundred» outside lhla and the adj-imag bnilding, occupied
who woulri willing have entered the building « °’YB,?, .by 8harP « Stenton, grocer»,
if they could have * frame building», were totally consumed,
FOL-ND THEIR way THROUGH T*l place. fl/’^Danton » tailor shop in the res,.
Indeed, several did go in, but without Tb® flamea attacked «id destroyed the fol 
guidance could do n,.thing in the immense Lowl?1U building» : P. Harngans brick 
buildii g, and had to return to the yerde. *B. b°tel 1 J°h” Mc"
An attempt was made to rai« ladders io th.- , ” ty Î bote «“d vseant store ; 
windows, hut the ladder, were too shorthand fr,m® b,oa*® owned.by D':.Bo1,1® ®f Thorold ; 
after a fireman waa knocked down 1 «LV!, H'ng v " ’
by the felling brick and it was seen that > «* “d °wned by Harry Young; the
ladders even would be swept away in a *?d ,*aifH0 ,bol' ol ® m?enrv
few minutes, the attempt, were stopped. Ï ®”°’“d hoa^, of Thoma',
The fire burst out through the roof, and the Si^ofk, Th. in.-Trll/8*’®8,
scene was one never to be forgotten. Fer ?fTnt®w,,1Lro^ ^ n
above tbe roar of the flame* and th crack CiiS?»» avnn w”r J * ‘ F" 
of the bursting slates were heard the cries .„q «ÇoVon^nrnitu^hmh'in *q>°
of the wretched pat,ente in tbe hoewitol, f w «[‘ l =.h "t the«,k°°don
who were roasting to death. Mostofrilem bLifting f- Pro 8pWn°"
a. before .toted, were helples. »d could jK/"
not leave their bed», and perhaps were a»™6’ J?h“McNulty

ïh« hjEutothera^vere wen'to"6* ^ H~’oa”' i= a^“t windows 9400on bUekra,th 'hop lnd content*' 

and cling to the saehes till their strength 
waa exhausted or their hande burned off, 
and they fell back into the seething caul
dron of flamea. A woman waa seen to drag 
herself to a corner of a window, and forced 
her body half out till she could breathe 
the cool air. She remained in that position t 
till her head waa burned off. It ia known 
that there were auont 70 patienta in the 
hospital, and so far ae could be ascertained 
only half a dozen were carried out before 
the flames cut off all farther ap
proach to the place. A medical man, 
who ie in a position to know, 
estimate», the Ioh» of life to be not less 
than tilty, and these all were patients in 
the hofepital. The poor old people and 
little children, gut out of the other parts of 
the huildmg, w>re huddled together iu a 
barn some little distance a*ay, and were 
there packed around with straw and 
blankets to keep them comfortable till th« 
morning. The building waa totally dea- 
troyed, a a it was utterly beyond the pow< r 
of the firemen with the water-power at 
their command.
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elects Dale (democrat) as governor. 

TEXAS.

of these
were now

A eeri-

now in

a vacant

tucccss under Mr.

.8 500 oo 

7,500 oo
Equality Bel got Co-rdneeilee.

Philadelphia. Nov. 7—The trustees of 
the university of Pennsylvanhkjtave adopted 
a resolution that it ia inexpedient to admit 
women to the department of arts, but the 
rusteee will, organize a separate collegiate 

department fer the complete education of 
women whenever the necessary funds aie 
provided.

people supported tûut church unwillingly. 
The Roman catholics had a p cnic in aid of* 
their church fund in his diitrict which wrs 
su|-ported largely by protestante, and 
one gentleman had given $4 one 
d:y to the French mission and tbe next $2 
to a Roman catholic

Mr 4oh a a* a Wlter**.
An order was obtained before Chief Jus- 

tice Hagarty in chambers,at Osgoode hall 
yesterday for the examination of Sir John 
A. Macdonald as respondent in the Lentox 
election case.

•8,000 00TBE CLOSURE.
To 60 shares Imperial hank,

b >ught and returned at 140...... *7,000 00
To commission for buying ihe

stock...................................... 12 50
To commission for buying and re

turning stork...............................

The court of revision heard theasae»s- 
ment appeals from St George's ward yes- 

London, Nov. 7.—It seems possible that b®rd«y. Tha number of appeals on the roll

lESESTÏi-Ü.'ÏZ EaSSH
ure. Many members of the conservative pvals from St James', the last ward, will be 
party are urging their leaders to force tbe I beard bi-d.y.
dissolution and in such a measure they I ,?ob,(t M Henderson, who styles him- -
would receive more or less support from nrintJ rouhrod wnttr’ Prr“f-reader and “

11 I printer, told the magistrate yesterday that
, if he was allowed to go he would -o to the
In the house of commons the debate on country. The eolonel consented, but told 

the closure wee resumed to-night. Harvey h'm b® eTer C1tne before the court again 
(conservative) said the tory party had been qnmk.o.ro^t'v monthI‘- Henderson was
IwSat-SS toR!h«d biuer end",tut Sir ^ ™ bJ C^blV^meroiilf4 the operation . . I officers and member, of hi. loi,.. The

Wm Dyke (conservative) did not think the Tie Berne.,I Ceaeert p'e dfetamly loJated^fror^oronto0»^ Pr?en‘stion ,wae mad® by Bro. Boswell
«PnrrvLrdrirer,heWgho™7en7Lht.p° at th®' Horti™'’ heT “ÏÏT* f°
peal to their constituent. S™th (libeïïl taral g“‘,en* last ni8bt wu largely ,t- ,tl0“- a“d. 'should they inveet would preler j„ p Ro,f g R i I B Boomer, J W; M D

thJ ^ W“ther- Mie* Ho^to onr eer* and jndgmenti^'we'natur- * 8ankey» •Msstsry; F F Manley, 8 D.
toritv wonM ^ liV, ,n°-W 8t°°d ,he ma" TT,Ved *, deli*htful vocalist, ’ally prefer to follow direction», bnt when 1 TMaaksglv.., a, ,fce Tkr.lre.«* —- IJ-s,c'isrtiirsiS'; ^ «•

En.ire- P.I.É.™ I “r fmm Bf,eth1°,Te” Md Hubenstein’e take charge of their operation», the under- I A’ McDowe,la dramatic company will ap-
Alexandrh Vnv 7 P.rl Tti.iv • l Dn®" Mr. Thompson was also standing being, iu all cases that, while we Pear twice. At the special matinee

. ’* ' ‘ ®sr* Dnffenn has r a song. The lion of the evening are not infallible, we will neverthcleal do all Galatea will be presented with a good
arrived, Jte“le“y1. wh“ more than in our power to render operations profitable, cute. In the evening Roeedale, in which

The English consul-general and the Eng- 8V',e t,hi®v3 8r®!L rePut«tion. The ap. The customers we solicit are those of Intel- Mr. McDowell is a great success, will be   ______
lieh comptroller of Egypt have comniled > Mmilto. g««ted every number was llgeuce snd who understand that to specu- put upon the hoards. The ventral a-ent lor the sale nf th.
scheme for the finsncral reform andP limit- poedirely Wer® I®1® ™ ,t0Ck" ,theVr,,,ro "*ï tb,®‘r m°U,y’ o At tbe Gr“d °b*rl house the Union Chewing Tohatro fur the Ps'îtic Cout, Mr
ing the number of European, in the Ezyp- ! Srer the violin ^nonlv l« an, ,g. ,PM,r m»re orr"r«ke “f receiving Sqn.re company will prewnt the succeuful W II M AI lister, 2nd Front street San-tian administration. i beimr hurd'*” .ÎP: !<d by Isrgc retuins. In conciliai m, we d sire to emotional drams of Hazel kirke. There Francisco C.J thus -leaks of thc Ylrrot-

IxtNDO.v, Nov. 7—Rusiii is urging the astres^üreriorit,biîivre ïn" "“‘'rum"ot «d<T, that all who «isicolate in stock, abvuld | will he a matinee and evening performance. Germ Remedy
sultan to send a commission.-r to Egypt little and bto Another R..1. 1 ’ Jo so “uly acc -rdiug to th. ,r means.g,mnnr ^rat^Tme^-H Mr. Brokerg,„ side
........ to-da, and lecmvvd'üai orottuan"’ Ure dnrlg .liTLiTme»,"' ..........;be hnsinro. U « .... .. .t ^i, ,dh„ . j

M U * treu tl .evs .1- . wlltiU DuilliulOtt I |/,<, iwt much

May lercr • DlMneiniioe-DlecewloB !■ 
Ike Howe.

nunnery. He there- 
lure maile the following motion, seconded 
Ly Rev Mr Ki.kpatiiuk : “ That this 
presbytt-ry at hii early date preach » 
sermon pointing nut come of the errors 
nf the church of Rome and at the 
tame finie to warn and caution th<ir people 
against giving their money, time or support 
to so idolatrous a worship. ’ The major
ity of the member» of the presbytery 
while recognizing the necessity for such 
a movement could not agree to the pro
priety of ho decided an action, and passed 
the following amendment» : •• The pre»by-
tery, in new of the importance of the 
subject brougnt forward by the Rev 
«Mr Tanner and the desirableness of 
giving forth an appropriate deliver
ance upon it, do appoint a committee 
to prepare and eubmit at the next meeting 
a resolution on the subject.” Rev. Mr. Gil
roy presented the report of the committee on 
expense» of com mis* loners to the general as- 
■embly, recommending that the preebyterv 
p y these exp-mes. The matter was allowed 
to lie o $ he table.

The next meeting <4 the presbytery will 
be held in the same place on the third 
Tuesday in January.

12 50 Be Misse» The Wsrld.
From the Berlin Neies.-•7.025 00

To amount to credi......... What can be the matter with the Toronto•975 00
Tb= ”et.p,r“,it ““‘be above transaction I World ! We have not seen a copy for aev 

would be $475 This sum and the margin ...i ,$««- 
of $500 sent makes a total of $975, which 1 y

placed to the credit of the operator.
Margin is depotitod with the broker to

The Oil
New York, Nov. 7—The excitement 

among the speculators in petroleum on Sun
day exceeded that of Saturday. The ex
change remained open to-day because of the 
unusual urgency of the interest» of the 
members.

Bradford, Fa., Nov 7—Cspt. B. H. Bar- 
nnm sold 125,000 barrel» of oil yesterday at 
$1 30, which he purchased in the nineties. 
Severe! ether oil brokers cleared from $40,- 
000 to $58,000 a piece.

Fittssdr», Pa., Nov. 7—There wee a 
reaction is the oil market here to-day. It 
advanced two cento and dosed heevy.

It is one of the ex-hanges we 
always read, sod therefore mise it when it 
fails to come to hand.

the Irish member».
protect him against losing money should the Ionic [edge
.took move in the wrong direction. A bro- At the meeting last night W B Poetl-
ker cr.nnot carry stock for customers longer L, .. * , . ?
than be has margin to protect the custom- “îwaite wae presented with » pastmasteris
ers stock. The larger the margin the aafer jewel on his departure for England by the

LIST OK THE DE < D.
The lint of those burned to death num

bers thirty one as near as could be ascer
tained, • ight being men and twenty-three 

The follow ing are their names snd 
Win Breman 52, James Corbett 45.

4'keaper Pestage-resUI Telegraph.
Washington, Nor. 7—The postmaster 

general being asked if it is bis intention to 
reoommeod a reduction in the rate of letter

worm n.

Wm Gorham 22, Isaac Ifudley 50. Eleanor postage, answered : “I have been giving 
Melvin 75, Thomas Murphy 56, Don the subject most serioas consideration for 
aid McK'nziV 57, Anne Abeam sometime, and while I have not finally 
50, Christina Ki«-lv 8>, Mary Kava- decided not to recommend the reduction I 
nagh 75. Mâiy Lealix 05, Annie Pritchard must say 1 do not believe the public gun- 
, \ Lily 1 aihei? «i'ifaiiH -I K'len Flvsn 03, erally feel the three-c*-nt rjte to be a bur- 
^Isrgaret >vh< het.l <3 M»ry Wii^airs <ien." He will probably recommend a 
it'AfloiV.j ' 4 E 'Z» W M>d i«l • JS, Mary scheme to encourage the use of stamped

* Arnold f»7, Sus.u Hr. nett 60. Ei ra Ilf f envelopes The poetmasfcer-general etiong- 
27, Margaret Irm^ él, luntu 49. ly ferore a postal-telegraph system and mil
Sarah Johnson icolored) 50 Filen Msvk h iirobably recommend its sdopfion, although 
53. Ebssiheth Miller 80. Cniti-rue lie has little hope of its being earned 
>l»;igh et 50, Mary Uionark 2", ihrnuiih it the next session of congre .sa.

‘1 was tortursd with
i am fruin a< u u rhf-uuiaiisni. and caryd not 
whettn-r J Ovni or died. I tried the 

f.-t «. m. - Lot,. Zaire . "!y that I- settingevrev nur wild
to ir**f*rlj/9twd* r«jj we*- I ’* *>" f ' ^I imt two applivstione

to»nc in mpeiaUire. j uf which entirely cured me.”
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Sir : The publie who wiiEwiee ^ 

pendent commente on the greet E° *® 
queetione agitating aociety are .buck jnet 
now with the time-sarvieg character of the 
two leading politioel organ# he Onteno. 
The Globe, end equally the Mail, ere mere 
echoes of factions in society or fectiona qf 

It matters little Whet Alee ere

n If null pMtrj litd

dominion might edopt this -thourtiifl flu had need tobecoo.

ticket” ey.tcm with advantage to ellcon- deduction, from the report
earned, and it might prove prolUeble to the * h * uroptioo is much more fetel 
railways even if the* ticket, were U«ed ^ ^«a of 20 and SO y«" th“
et less than two cente per mile. I» W* other decennial period ! end that
land railway travel i. enormously locreawd ^ eertsin condition, end certain
by mean, of cheap •‘circuler tour, and ^^th# diie*e, » unf.vorebie to the

other devices of a like nature. development of consumption,
in the Montreal Witness eey« thet a few *• ‘ oolt marked feature, end
month, ago ho bought for ten ° tbe moat important one brought

ticket which wee good for five han k pe p« „,ly,U of the cut», » the evi-
mile. travel over English railway. Within ont to the ^ ^ ^ rf fh# d„eeee
one week, in well lighted car.«nth euperior dttoe Uon „1T, . .mail pulmon-
cushioned seat», fully ee comfortable as the “”de im,U, contracted cheat,
drat-class cere. This was i. aho Jn not only in the average of

ing a mile, yet the English rail y the cases, but in every case; in not one did
earning good profit, by carrying £ ^u^renoe of the chest even sp
at these very low rates, endCanadinr^ ‘heckc^ ^ # ^ developed indiv-

do nearly « well by follow ^ ft6 ,ame height and weight.
According to the beet .utbont.es the

circumference of the chest for goo<l - «veb
ooment in the case, reported upon should 

be at least 37 inches ; where* the average 
circumference of the chest lu thee caae. 
was only 311 inches, or only about live 
sixth, of that demanded by health and good

consumption herein reported upon the lung, 
much smaller than the average of a 

human organism ; a fact

OT
%

WheEVERYBODY
NOW AFFORD

ITTHECAN TheÏ

ORONTO DML1 dates for J 

of Csnsds | 
Council bel 
yesterdsy n 
tews, ehsirj 

^examinstios 
James Pstj 

board is *

IT 17/1 [Hr.18 and 20 00LBQ10 . ■. ‘ÿaa Mi^j*

wytT*£S ANY,jjXild

%
parties.
taken so long as the side taken subserves 
the present political exigency of the re- 
spective organ or the political ^ clique 

which it writes.

ne ‘i
Tool tefoliplï Li 1

ooo“

ffiâflBMPP® e"n,,s

ami Garland*. ‘

\i

HÈ pria
•■■■• “ per, É*f>re8S :

new lines IN
wuicu m ......... It is impossible to look' ”
for or expect sterling principle in either.
A cold, stolid selfishness pervades their 
columns. Both are equally toady t*te_ to 
the imperial interest, of England ; neither 
has any true idea of a Canadian nation» 
spirit, and both are afraid of aaymg any
thing that looks to an independent fntnre 
for Canada. Both are prepared to argue

Tice versa—provided 
have

Mr A D. 
the house (j 
of La Min 
LeSnrar of 
board has 
eab-inapeeh 

’ expedite t 

conducted 
yesterday i 
ifsx. The 
eat year 1 
Tuesday of 
3*r, sndi 
genciee of t 
There are I 
prelimtoar

who pass
eligible ia
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% WOOL
f- ways may 

their example.
that white ia block or 
party behests call for it. Hence we 
very recently seen the conrs‘ .
Globe has taken on the 
against Marmion got np by theRnmanCa-

“•““‘••'ÏSÏÏSera. Such a course in the day. 
orange tendencies, say in 188 0I> , ’
would have been 1 «it h° abuse of
papers Prior to 1855 term • ^

interference of Roman catholic imp Ot ^

the supercilious ln,er^atter ,nd it would 
Lynch in the Marmion m . dieting the

msnoTthk with the abuse of the privilege, 
of the banking institution. ®f 
in loaning money fr0”Your paper 
lending money on the'took- ^duct in

BEeSBE ITOcimiinoo.
.. ... - 5S13'5£SS no. si vonob strbst.

uJweVCTnéxt the ekta habitually

or constantlyi nor did about the same pro- m the "«.tn a o -n trmy bitterly 
portion attend to the functions of the skin f ^un^d th purchase of, O'Uo.ohoo ani ■ 
by keeping it clean, healthy and active by “Cn“he limes of the heyday of the
1..Vsaw US

Finally In nearly all the oases, but little, 1873, was all honey a 
instuid of a great deal, of time had been same O'Donohoe.

.pent in the open air, where the respiratory 
rule most perfectly per-

dieM THE MANirOBl DI 1LL0WAN0E.
The people of Manitoba are excited to a 

the disallowance by the 
of certain noways 

provincial legislature.

.

THE TORCHTd WORLD, high degree over 
federal government 
chartered by tlie _
Theae local line, were regarded at Ottawa 
* interfering with the monopoly of the 
Canadian PaciSc. The papers of the prairie 
province are .peaking out on tin. qneetp.n

’«tzzsxzi sr.tr» »... - s- 
"-1 - “* riara srs »».

development or the diee.ee in those time 
predisposed to it U apparient enough ; 
that of increuing in early life by lad.cton. 
pby.ic.1 exercise, the size and capacity of

the respiratory organ».
Another marked feature in the analysis 

of ca.es herein i. that in nearly three- 
fourth, of the cases the petient had res,ded 

locality favoring a humid, cool atmoe-

* rjABI.ISS AND I.'.LEITNDBMT
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

all live gulfjtcl».

$3 per year, *1 for fottv
Sent o. Trial for ore

antfi 3S_. PAYSSSSpL?

tr. Înl.'i J,,o c“ i-’* 'r’P . 1
”1 'i?

gra< am
gem,

were itl
ami

About 
the exsmi

Manitoba first
inuw’in thT east are losing much of their 

strength up in the Northwest. lt ..not 
grit or tory but railway competition or no 
railway competition that will murk the

lines for them.
The government have

weak one ; and it weeken. * time progress- 
es. It is an instance of national policy in* 
terfeting with commercial demanda. It is 
thought to be national policy to give the 
monopoly of the traffic in que.tion to 
line, and to «prevent if possible a national 
road becoming the feeder of the lines of a 
neighboring state. But. free people want

of our reel wealth, and ^ an(1 yt.u. (independent liberal) favors no tame sub-

kgTtheTI-and-thirty m‘££um we imagine the Grand Trunk ^'cd“ an’l most oi the patient, had oc-

whomeet daily ma room - ^ wiU be ioto Winnipeg before another four .mall, unventilated bed-room, and
son’s hardware shop at No. 2 * are oveT and perhape a third line |Lept te0 at least in e bed or room, thus
east, has no more ” L,ne0, i,lg with the Northern Pacific. But rtui further interfering with and obstruât-
on the business portion of th ’ admission will only be secured by the iBg thig important function
than the singing cf the tour an j thy Tbe light blue eye. and light hair m the
blackbirds th‘‘ * J^^aregalVie. ""xh. person, who should do the h.rdsst mlJori,y of the cs.es were indicative ot 
tells us were once bsKca * 1 nn this aueetion arc the members want of stamina and vigor.
The merchant is too busy recem"i!.. . , ,'1.- cvernment and the members of the The above facts are worthy of the conoid-
shipping goods, writing letters or o g f rmer have made a had tioB 0f medioal men and above all of

the mann actnrer s ears I ^ ^ ^ ^,|aboat gontraet.being invioUble is often leaat a0 ides how to leeren the ravage, of 

rd heel We have l td. doubt that nonsensical. The eyndicate, too. should thilfell deatroyar of humanity if they can- 
«Z”* ” hundred, of our business men ponder over thie aspect of the case : Wo.ld 

h do^’t know where the stock «change competition really le«en their reeMpta 
h whlt it looks like inside. PBut by Will not tbe development o. the N .rthweet 

“ 0f ‘ .“ becoming enlightened: be such as to lax to the ntmoet all the r

Sr“ave discovered that the .took ex- ^Uy, and^^

S “to^J^Æ'l-able Lu Et come from the syndicate if it he wise.

of certain banks. They have found that 
when over $4,000,000 are withdrawn from 
the legitimate trade of the city it '•pinches 

When he is told bv his 
is tight ami finds it is 

tight beciuse the brokers have it all, he 
naturally wonder, why and we wonder ah* ^ ^

why, and the pulilic wonder why . profession and the public
The investor on the other hand likes "d'°u Poau.„ many more death, then 

tight money because he is a lender, not disease, and ia much more fital

borrower, so the higher i Roe-9 ‘e in proportion to the number of cases. Dr.
i* concerned it make, but little differ 1 * t out a 1Ut of question, to doc
for Him. But so far as the Price of stock Gauads, and various .fate, of the

ence ; liis firat and important onticok ;. the ^ ,n„.„er9 ,rom 250. D

i - rz s
“111—Ï=; r; - - -

males and fifty-four per cent

north and

months.
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îheyr‘nmy bring about national independ- ÀT TdE ABOVE BOOMS,
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tricks of these organs?
Toronto, Nov 7, 1882.
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However
tight laiing, at leaat one 
he term, “figure training” P'“
in behalf of corsets. One Dr. Alfred Chad- 

in Knowledge that be doas not

Sale at 11 o'clock. Terms cask. IQ SHOES.boots ’Sg T M^P'S O 3ST
Mens'Hand Made Lace Boots $2'6°’ Mens ^ ^bx Aim tbbaclky

SIMPSON'S

ISO. M, IcFABLAHB S CO.
f

C. M. Da
wick says
“ believe f >r one moment that folly 90 per 

deformed by étaya
Unlike other cathartic» Dr Pierce’s “Pel

let.” do not render the bowels costive' after 
operation, baton the contrary establish , 
permanently healthy action Betng en- 
finely vegetable no particular care 1» re
quired while using them By drnggi* •

CONSUMPTION. Al CTIONB6R<cent, of women are 
‘•If such were the case, be add», l 
should not hesitate to say that 90 per cent, 

of women knew nothing of lacing, for 1 
lacing the figure ia practiced ia a judicioue 
manner in.tead of deformity would come 
elegance and health. A wall-applied cor- 
*t leave, the upper part of the cheet per- 
fectly free and develops the capacity of 
the lungs in that sitnation-the most Im
portant situation, by the way, especially m 
the female eex. Tubercnl.r consumption 
usually attacks the apexee of the lungs, 

far removed from

on the causes of consumption : An etielogical, 
° ütistiSl report on tubercuLr pulmonso

ffi&ESSSSZ' S* '
This little pamphlet of ten pages throws 

of iuteree.iug information on this dis 
with which

the business man.

SHOP FIXTURES,bank that money

Pile* and It ne*.
Flies, reaches, ants, hedbuge, rata mice 

gophers, chipmunk»,cleared out by Rough

ou Rats.’’ 15c.

COB« <|IIEEXon FB»DAY. NOV. lOth, ,.rrhave

SI^W^the' Lace Boots, good value. 

1 SIMîtî*^CMdrena' wear unequalled.

AT 2 P. M.
The subscriber has received Instruction, from the 

to sell on the premises,

chide a
nombe 
of the
' Ml

ÏTO eta
Trustee

fle 18* Yongc Street,£6iate 01the pres
et a corset, however tight; in fact 

the corset in the lower port 
ount of work and

\ a part The
sure
the tighter
of the cheat the greater am 
expansion in the upper part—but this wou 
not lead to consumption. The doctor be- 

women is in better health in 
every respect when wearing a proper fit
ting corset, but he deprecates the begin
ning suddenly of tight lacing. “What I

rr»j- w. —

cpnt and unmarried 72 per cent. g j or IQ years,
average h,i*ht 5 “^“circunv TmUhenonly with very yielding materials.

^rrr£Sfrom25 to 30

inches, and averaged 31ft inches. In form con on, of he todft ^ ^ aod ^

doe. not pay an exorbitant price .or a 25 per cent, and round in H per ceat.. J is ^ughept within bounds. Ifjh

r":rr-T::“s ks
hi. head ; he pays the price remamd « 8 ^ ^ ^ Tho the girl who reach* womanhood wdl 1

••boom ..on and he to* ^ 1. 7 ^ ^ “Tandt^ waUt, bread’ ah-u.ders

per cent of the e ..e. ; in the remainder it round and taP” ,t always
was ‘'auburn,” “brown,” “dark brown” or and -"'^"loped ch*^ ^

“almost black ” The teeth were reported was and wtil be necetaa y flgure
a, “good” in 48 per cent; and the remainder limit and correct t g 8

as “mostly bad,” “bad” or “gone.” Ner- Without .,dn. are ..Wom 
vous temperaments largely prevailed. In waiet. Gradual andL * reductlon 0f
over 66 per cent of the cases tbe patient etead of violent and eud aucceii_

had been engaged in an in-door, «edentary deformity, is the way to ac h<
CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS occupation. In over 45 per cent of tho no evil effects can poseibly e •

The Erie railway has inaugurate, a new relatives had died of the disease, wearing of the corset, the degree
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board# #10 eharee changed hands. Federal also . ve_diet of a French critic, 
showed a weakness, daring at 167 ; «#6 share, were Mioh; „ ean h„ » headless rooster
turned durtag the day. StanAA Is not Improving. ^ to be alive and well. His
Hearty a* other stock, dropped a point. Money day» are over however.

teS^ÎUSo'S^ll«u! Mr ChrUtopher Rhode, MitcheH,write.,
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it ; after inhaling 1
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it was used I wss well Mv son ... cured 
of a bad cold by the use of half a bottle_ It 
goes like wild fire, and makes cures wber- 
ever it is used.”
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KOCouncil hall, at Bay and Bichmond streets, 
yesterday morning. Dr. Thorbnra of Ot- 
tawa, chairman of the board, conducted the 
examination», and was assisted by Mr. 

* James Patton, collect^,! 
board ia composed of t)r. Thorburn, late 
prinripalof the VtMwIooiqgtdpr y*
Mr A D. Deohhes, sipistSt Jibfhri 

the hoaae of cranoai »ndyforgielly 
of La Minerve (Montreal), and Mr.

Tarante Sleek Market.

. BURFOR» Actuary.

mended that hereafter all the prottsof ooatoma. The1 8/V *
By a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company's charter

•“'.‘û'SùS.t .S&ïtiS&ts. c mw.ij» 0fce

OeOD,),eES,re.P^*Vring*to r.pi.i.Lt th, Cott |m. inriUtl to ,ddr«.

was so a
!t faahioft&#5gj»nfi)N dt 

I kangaroo tenApns ft» ligatures is

I giving »«y fftM^EB^ay «d*
Peter fence of the sciatic nerve of the calf as now 

LeSuenr of Ottawa, who is secretary, The “aed for that purpose, 
board has power to appoint as many Horseshoes mads of three thicknes*. of 
enb-insjieoton as is necsssary to I grwn rawhids compressed in .steal mould

to.!, Jk-a-

conducted the examinations at Montreal I ty Jn JT*mr longer,
yesterday and Mr LeSnenf at - Hd- TgBi JR5Ce»g to^ aome pieturN 
ifax. The exam inationa will after tha.pres- Ijj lAnniri $ stAe moatnmes to a photog. 
ent year he commepce* oH the second ‘nlphJ^»jA Jhs ru meaiff ss possible In 
Tuerjay of June and December in each the same attitudes and raiment The por-

Reociesof the publie servwe majr drinaud. have fliled to gather the cards in

There are two grades of examinations, the t„r d«trnotior.~' 
preliminary and qtmUfylng i thp» ij> *M j frià à ooiiaLUxe thatat Dron-
an examination tn optional subject*. Those , j ___ :___ ».
who pass the preliminary examinatien pro field. 8ng'»n*' 
eligible in the civil aervioe IWfl fakd .jt": n.dbD^,a,
crades, such as third-class olerts^ méêvêti- "brought them%efore the magistrate. Can
cers, letter carriers, tide-waiters, lookers, die complained that ahe was always nag-

^SSSEHSaSESW
the examinations in thia city, but of those 
only-iatt pr—nted theeselv<iB*«i|sterd*'
ïïsrfMSfefiï’â
They were youue and Eli the old ohurdh 
building In which the NpmlUatiqpa we#
ssmfCTKsffifi1
in one by one to an ante-room, where Dr.
Thorburn heard them go through \ the pew 
scribed studies. s

The qualifying examinrimpn fw#U be 
held to-day, and those who pEmfid- the 
preliminary examination yesterday are 
eligible to compete, but not otherwise.
The qualifying subjects are penmanship,

îSrS’œw^JrîiJljs«swear se» &£.
*en#l and Oan^lias history, lavish or
French grammar, Euglish or French com
position, English transcription (copying),
French transcription (copying). To entitle 
a candidate to pass in both the preliminary 
and' qualifying examinations, he must 
obtain 50 per cent of the total value assign- 
ed fo rile qweetâeroe, and aTteast 30 per OfOt 
of the Vains ef each 8uqf**ct. â*

The ? optional examinations will. follow 
the qualifying examinations, and will be 
open r.f> those wh«» havt* passed the latter
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w»» recently killed in Arizona

Mr J -me» J Anai-w. Hewca-le NR. 
ante» : “ Mr». Analoa wa. trouble - »lth 
tin-g -lia-a-e and until sh-ltn -k N r- p 
4 Lyman'» Emnlai-- "f f"'1 Lie- Ot -nd 
Hyp'-pht-pfi’®" "( Lime and Stai» ho*t II tie 
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the market, will yon kindly ship me some 
at once and oblige."
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Inline*!'»:vlv ifi»»r tL close f»f the • *HIB- 

or Iront fclmo to Iinr tl «r -4t ef. 
tr * -x -mil* viol* p»m =»re rrOtiyea 4 *he 
. lBr> • -f *i:H b-> ir«l »! O'îhw*. ami valu' d.

.re
200 oni‘dsFeter 8 >no

fall and -iitta i d to «e t
the usual -h •! -util «ify 

I‘li. eb u eil

ftnctti e<i in

tit* lK».r«i «''all m .ke oui » i*t of tin4 chiC ^ 

tr tii-m ' it t.< i.v a c*

t, rot g c- ucr»Kfc to
of riiit ui-trRinen 

qii -iry oi th h g!v r
pt du- d «lüo luiir" -a
Vjtotfr wh* «Xi > 1 '

'8X1
d *• who h.ive b.... . ,*»nu<t quaulieo,
C ifv he khiiiv, su 
rv.H.y of Mtrtto, and the 'ist eo n. -•** oRi 
snail del'll - mi R m fur a* ubfrdil* 
branch '«T *he 8ervu e • tfh oandid^te i ben' 
tit i'll f r.

a...H.I foi riffliilar<i ft W ICO l • UlU-
it> eh « »c* • r o' be

PRESS
fortn e i» w.itt g fo a 

claim-n, dn India. The |-er-n-u eoit.led o 
,t is a man Aitflri William WcCa.thy. pre
sumably an Irishman, who nailed Iron. Liv 
rfcool for New York ab-nt forty year. ago.

in*, rt-d in the papers in England and thie 
country. Powibly be.may 1•n“e^

i^dirad^.
tT^lS-he - dead. Whatever has 
become Thim the fact remains th.t hts

~•- —* - iïï"^s,æfr5er.î (Tarai
F-.. to-o-t.,

were drunk in the police court yesterday. jtibb in Lnndon eeeme nowadays _______

2SB."”rnfSEE? r-T S2S pZSSZÏ mum a WLUMSO».. Ton»*.
said the magistrate toThoe O Brien ; be untliha drawing h»e been earned in ”

sssr *l’SSUntîre- ttersï^œ'rtstî'c 
r: As*T'vj: jtsrrznrp-"?..^..
rJtvâtL,. wm.Cto».to ^«ar.aaa-LVSr s.ÆS-rSiVKSï.sa
two charges of jewelry larceny preferred “ ni>it,iy graduated are the line, of ^ . youths’, and men a clothing, and are 
"°n hfm ,nd was remanded till Nov. 14. Re drawing, inf ao well do they indicate their fall and winter purchases .t

Det^ttve Hodgins, who is out of town-will £e shadow thrownby the noonday ann, that well-known and popular eatoblieh- 

be ^ witnes. .gainst him in one. Chae. ritoough exprewed by nothing more than ment,MoCartby wiU be ,n,d to-day on . charge riopleBltroke. of bl«k and white, 
of breaking into Arne* Montgomery . house ADetroit saloon keeper adverti.ee thatsa. tswf*- EHri: e lx .es t •r:.to,"^r1

rr-toSaa tt‘«i£»kaMS 

E5sr ,ïsr:««;
sent to the central prison ior^^ ‘‘ vjt t pay s heavy task for the pnvi-
fer robbing hia rie ^ They* were fege of aelling whisky and other liquor».

. . aGSEffisssbit

r7‘7 . 0^ Nov 2, for which Jeaeph Ent- j Th„ gre4t st.iBemard establiabment coat, 
w h is 11 e! w as°ar res t e d ; fined *1 -nd f costs. ^ .nd »8000 s year to main-

E lward XV:«bLd”]r1eedb“to answer to-day. tsin. It .-commodate, from 16 000 to 
rate and will be 1U from hia call 20,000 visitors everv year, to whom, in
James Vanimhe was »“e“' ,ree of «..It accordance with oltf tradition, no charge is 
and waa fined •* _,,» gco„ by Thomas muu bnt in the hall atonda a strong box,

srsyrsaussrTv. ^ __

A,,Me Hotel» VeatenUr barely lu n***
J B PlnmH Queen. ; James L-roasen ant ^° ,i0^oa the miserable meanness Rheumatism Toottoebe( “d

uZ.c-rÆ;« SSfetsszrsssi EifBîâÈ^Sÿssÿ.
" w M"Mn„e, «V»t#gsaK82

Bos-to : George T Tandy, getmral ^W“BSrio» of iodem trav.l Cook’. MÇ1W«fegg
ï!igk Swey lQ.rè'n’.‘t,fK X^ M F V m^e u^fomhU. Mu?h , fc'^Kty

t0""‘c®tb. ratssof amodsratehetri. I a, 25 cent. . retit.

An immeuse ADVERTISERS 1| h-- set furthi-r t-escribes to a, not laia-r 
ban Jan 81 iu e.slt year the boakd shall 

make a report of their pr.-ceediuga during 
tne year end d Deo 31 preceding, to the 
secretary of state,, which report shall in
clude a copy bf the examination papax^ « 
statement of all the examinations held, the 
number of candidates at each and the namts 
of the encorsefitl candidate*.

Will find it to their advantage to 
advertise in the
HEW GLASGOW PLAINDBALBR,
A Liberal Conservative, weekly 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly naper in the Maritime 
Provinces. BATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. ». tab* 
TOS, Manager Plaindealer. Sew 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia._____ ___
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STOVES.

ROYALS! ROYALS! ROYALS !J3,l5ïï.5T.YS2Yrtow
co factories.

XV, T. Bray, Pharmacist, XVingham.Ont., 
writes that the sale of Burdock Blood Bit
ters has very largely increased in that lo
cality, and adds that he hears very favor
able minions expressed regarding it, and, 
if time permitted, could send many names 
of benefited parties. if

It is possible that the world owes every 
man n living, hut his best claim for what is 
due is that he has earned it

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobonrg, writes -. 
• i Having used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
for aome years, I have much pleasure in 
testifying to its efficacy in relieving pains 
in the bsok and shoulders. I have also 
used it in oases of croup in children, and 
have found it to be sll that you claim it to

U -t
■MINOR CRIMINALS IN COURT. 135

M°CRARY’S FAMOUS>

THE TORONTO WORLD
ffîml il ^ol*the «Sailed lower -nd middle 

classes should read it. .
Sample copies will be sent on application.

9

best in the market.
I Guarantee every Stove to give satisfaction. 

3000 Royals are now in use in Toronto and not 
one complaint. '

Daily, per year - - - 43-00
» six months - 
»• four months - -
» one month -

be.”

IF TOD WAST SOLID COMFORT BUY A ROYAL.Every man knows whet is riaht, even if, 
ss Swift says, "his understanding at the 
best is of but middling size.”

Keep it in your family. The best remedy 
for accidents and emergencies, lor Burns, 
Scalds, Bruises, Soreness, Sore Throat, 
Croup, Rheumatism, Chilblains and Pain 
or Soreness of all kinds, is that marvellous 
healing remedy, Hagyard’a Yellow Oil.

The smallest hogs in the world are quar
tered in the Zoological gard-ns in London. 
They came from Australia, and are known 
as the "pigmy hogs” They are well 
formed and frisky, good nstnred, and make 
excellent pets. They are about the size of 
a wild hare.

Daughters, Wivss, Mothers, look to yonr 
health! The many painful anl weakening 
diseasee from which you suffer, dispairmg

Tcnre. can be remedied by that unfail- 
ing regulator and purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Ask your druggist for 
proof.

In 1876 Mr. Gladstone visited the dow
ager marchioness of Waterford and felled 
a tree. As a momenta, he promised to send 
Lady Waterford's forester an axe. Six 
years passed without the axe, and the for
ester had forgotten all about it. The other 
day however, he was cheered by the re
ceipt of a fine American axe and a kindly 
letter from the premier asking his accept
ance of the gift.

1.50
1.00

25» I have now the largest Stock of Stoves in the 
city and can fill orders promptly.

JAMES NOLAN
Work Wlttsant Eepe. THE WORLD TORONTO.Me.»ixW-r^rro^w^!l 

a dresToVipring :

And I, the while, the sole uubuev thing,
Nor honev make, nor pair, nor build, ni
Yet well f ken the bank, where smarm ___

traced the fount whence stream» of nectar

COFFEE MILL»-
fnor »mg : 

th* blow, enterprise 9
60 AND 62 TARVIS STREET, TORONTO.Have

f COFFEE MILLS 58,àrantha! Bloom for whom yeBloom, O ye »m 

Ana would joG know’ th. spell that drown, my

from ■

TOBACCOS.WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

all sizes,
From $3.00 to $*5.00 Each.

§ËÔR&ËTÊLLÎÔTT & GO,, FRESH SUPPLIES

Leisurier I Sous’
—Coleridge.

MOTHER» t liOTHER» I MRTERSS

jrhyTriM.ttht.^FFlbE^rr&ttJ? ^Vm^wiLlow's soothing

bout it There la not a mother on earth who haa 
ver used It, who will not te” motlv

HsfflesBW^

Soldat Manufacturers’ Prices. Valuators and Investors.

p. PATERSON & SON,
24 KING ST- EAST.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
i

Bright and Dark plug and 
cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snuff.

Correct and Confldcntal Valua 
lions 
Southern

prwr" “ »6 ^ ^ ^ 

ConHdental Reports furnished -------
owners and intends investors. ^ & C0„

Taxes paid for non-ret-ideuts. ira»ifsa\T4l
in Red River roun- ; IWItfiLVItF,

j Soie Agent* in thin Province.

iPRINTING
made of all property In 

Manitoba towns andall kinds of

PRINTINGcents
i

At Reasonable Prices.fiatarday Sale.
\V would sail the attention of our read

ers to the advertissRient of Petley A Pet- 
ley on the fourth page. This firm are ad
vertising a special sale of overcoats for one 
day only sboufc one-third less thsn the ubusI 
retail prices. This will no doubt be s fine 
opportunity for purchasing overcoats for 
the coming winter

l J.G. WOODLAND & GO Bight yram
try. Correspondence
Charges moderate

STEAM PBINTEBS,

11 and 13 KING STREET WIST.season.
•>
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Of every Description—the Largest and only Complete Stock in the Dominion, pi
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Rubber Clothing, Rubber Gossamer Circulars, i p<

of,
foil

thii

PROM $1.40 UP, OP ALL GRADES AND SIZES. thi

« v<
Uj

The Very Cheapest to the Very Best JUST ARRIVED1
meiA

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES,
Rubber Balls, Rubber Dolls, Rubber Nursery 
Sheeting, Rubber Gloves, Rubber Combs, Rub
ber Syringes (all Styles), and Rubber Horse 
Covers.

J /
Ex. S. S. Celtic, S. S. City of Brussels, S. S. Servis 

and S. S. Neckar, from England and Germany, 
a Large and Well-Selected Stock of

wei
W,

nioi

qa
■f peo

bled
ji-'i ev.

RUBBER, Tweed Finish, MAmES A^ENTLEMEN’S seem 
the I

to

CLOAXS 1 -

of
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•» ilinn y
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)
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CELEBRATED MALTESE CROSS BRAND STEAM AND FIRE ENGINE HOSE!
r Thla Brand la D0W ue®d:iy,f#^V’nn<!‘Pal Fire Departments in Canada, and universal^ acknowledged, to.ti the most economical iFire Hose made.

RUBBER WAREHOUSE,

the

eral
nil
be t

* dai
to

as' PARIS pHILAD* the

T. McILROY, Jr., rfehi
tV* »

tv eubji

10 and 12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. erni
a ooi

/816I8Ï1 /880

THE GUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MAN’F’G CO.
a

to
tion
reeei
com
that
N

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. «tient In Court.
Mrs. A. W. Miller, a dressmaker of 39 — 

Elm street, was charged in the police court 
yesterday with receiving certain dress goods 
alleged to have been stolen from the bank 
lupt stock of James Guest at Yonge and j 

Alice street. Mrs. V. Guest was charged j 

with stealing and 
J reserving them.
. the purchaser 

N. G.
Mrs. Miller

UNDERTAKING THOTELS LEGAL. STOCK FOR SALE. • MMOVERCOATS.ÏÇSSSSS A^ÆbBT^CÜONA^Blsraïr_* sggîÆ.Æ *8 Æüra.fîa «ahMJï
n KiuG, 1 reprit tor. Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mil

lineJ. YOUNÔ,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

fF

boltïiEco. WORKINGMEN : [OTI

J. H. Macdonald,
E. Coatsworth, J a.

T>088IM HOUSE IS THE LARGEST, COOL-
IV EST, hi .ummer, unequalled in cleanliness __________________________

’>eet ventilated, lieet furniihed and the beat man- /I W. GROTK, BaiuuN’IEk, SOLICITOR, CON- 
aged hotel in Canada. Graduated price*. HENRY VX* VETANCER, Notary Public, *e 12 Adelaide 
•I NOLAN, Chief Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, Pro- etreeteaat. roronto 
prietor.

proi
demMrs. Miller 

Mr. Ed. Gegg was 
of the stock. Mr. |

appeared for |
secured a remand till ’ ____________________ ____ _________

Mrs. Guest was also remanded till Monday ! —_____________ ______ ________________
on her former bail. 0 F A BORERS, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME-

■ 1 CHANICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 
rant girls. Apply T. I1TTLEY, 67 Queen et. East.

with OP TORONTO.
(LIMITER)

J ^ ,(^j>orj ihe^flneet metal jsnd doth covered acti
pritT REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 

tl . King street eaet._________
l.fOWAT, MAULBNNAN A DOWNEY, 
fc.fi. UISTER8, Attorneys,Solicitors, eta, Pi 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olzvwi 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnas, Q. C.,Johh Dow- 
■it, Thomas Lahotom. Offiots queen City Insur
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

OOIBigelow 
and

C<T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STR* ET, TORONTO, 
immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 

!?1 50 per day. Proprietor.
A. O TIODGE.

HELP WANTED. BAR- We wish to inform you that it 
is our intention to hold a special 
sale of O VERCOATS every Satur
day during the next two months ; 
and as the prices will be very 
much reduced on those particular 
days, the opportunity should be 
taken advantage of

lutlOlCAPITAL - - $500,000,
IN 5,000 SHARES IN $100 EACH.

5 Per Cent on Application. 5 Per 
Cent, on Allotment.

this

ROOMS WANTED. by
"IN PRIVATE FAMILY—CHOICE NEIUHBOR- 
i HOuD, drawing end bedroom furnished, with 
attendance; immediate. Address Box 67 World

been
o torn™, tirj^yNStoriâ'o”1^’, t&

—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
AM. W. E. Perdu*.

inThe Toronto Corn Exchange. ___________
The Toronto corn exchange held a general ( THOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN, 

meeting yesterday afternoon in the Impe- Ottawa, Ontario &* Quebec “’a'nd'^Canada^Kdflc 

rial buildings. Mr. Geo. A. Chapman, the ÎSft S
president, was in the chair. James A. ; w<îfet* N~ ^ —Storage and forwarding, 

were

wl
D. A. O’Sulltv the

DENTAL unjiDEAD, READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
IV Solicitors, etc., D B READ. O C, WALTER 

READ, H V KNIGHT. 75 King street eaet, Toronto.
Calls will not be made at lets intervals than 

month, or for more than lu per cent, and only as 
actually required.

Itianot anticipated that it will be necessary to 
call up more than $80 per altar ’.

Stock Book a are now open. Applications for 
stock received by

A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
jnLe east, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.90 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale 246
/1 P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
xVe Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
uwd In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years. ________

53
[> 8- APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
IV. ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto-it., 
Toronto.

elected W : haveChapman and Walter Harris 
new members.

SERVANT—MRS
^45 aThe president .and Mr. 

obt. Spratt were appointed representatives
1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED OF 
U vy every kind—two housekeepers wanting

of the exchange on the mayor', general
citizen.’ committee re the semi-centennial ! 1 AAA MEN WANTED to work on Canada 
elebration of Toronto in 1884. Mr. Spratt abVo'„?h  ̂

enquired whether the deputation of mem- Rock drilling 50 cents per loot. Station work at 21 
her. that went to Montreal to confer with ! Pfr ™h,.c J'ard and upwards. Taking out ties, 
the board of examiner, had made a report 7 SEt* Jgi
air. Npinlc, representing the deputation, ni.-ncd to any extent for railroads, sa» milh, campe, 
made a verbal report. Three members of

and two representing (jnebcc. The first 
dny they could not agree upon the different j ~i 
grades, but the second day they 
unanimous, and the result of their work 
could be seen iu the inspector’s office.

dii
■Mine viDOBINSON k KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

JL V office : Victoria Chambers,- 0 Victoria street, 
Toronto. jjg

Joint Q. Roenieo*.
A. J. CLOSE <Sc CO.,1)ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 

open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-
our i

H. A. R. Kxmt. of
J. Stows, L.D.S. F. J, Stows. L.D.S.

extracted without
pecial attention to all branches of dentistry. 
HALE, deotist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

BBOKERS, Etc.,

32 King Street east, Toronto.
AMUSEMENTS.

rpKETH
JL Specii

PAIN. -
royal opera house.
J. FRENCH, .

ÈlîfciÛL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS

iugnÆr,«w^uSrJrHPr.: n Thursday, Nov. 9,
A T ONCE. BY' WELL EDLtCATED“F5uNO ?b*P^rt)8nyj!'inEVAN80?O^l*L^Ller^Lane, MCDOWSll 8 StBr OOMPtoy

I -fa- mairii-d nun in wholesale house as packer, Tor°llto-__________________ _________________________ Supporting the Beautiful ArtUt,

G0FANNY reeves.
9 Adelaide street west.

G. W.
- Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager j

TO-MORROW, j
CIGARSBUSINESS CARDS. ho*.

5 S M OK E JSITUATIONS WANTED.
N,

iHEIwere day

emiJgA S WOOLEN KKI.F-ACTFNO MULE SPINNER 
J.I «years practical experience in Yorkshire, or 
anything useful; good testimoniale. W. H II 
JiiniiH street, Toront. •.

to. 6 THAKKUCilYlXC WATIXKB at 9 p.m.
When will be presented

wssDecline of’Muu. CABLE■ ODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET i 
|1 East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
ShtiAtieg-Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Wâwcns’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 

material known.

ofNervous wenknoss, dyspepsia, impôt» 
uexual debility, cured by “Weils’ Health
Itenewer.” $1.

fe

GALATEA AND MY UNCLE’S WILL.
EY ENING at 8 o’clock, the Greatest of Modern

IpSlSlSSf DIPL OM ACY.
Ilf ANTED- E.MPI.OYÎÎËM AFTER HALF 
? ? past three -»Vlock in the afte noen as ht>ok- 

k., per or shorthand writer. Apply llox (kl, World 
0lht"'"-________________________ ________ 466123
VTOUNUJ MAN WISHES A SITUATION AS 
.,!vhnleMlc i good refetonoes. Apple 
11. COLL, 1J Alice AtiT 't. % J

and
famiSALES STRICTLY FOR CASH ASD ONE PRICE OILY.AND

In Toronfo.
Since the removal-of Dr. M. Souveillc’ü Throat 

nd Lung Institute to his noxv quarters, 173 Chun h 
street, hundreds suffering from catarrh, catarrhal 

«1 afness, bronchitis, asthma and many diseases of ’
the throat and lungs have received treatment by hie * —____ _________ _______^ -

and wonderful instrument, the spirometer. ! 17'01t SALE — STATIONERV AND FANCY 
whidi conveys medicines in the form or cold inhala. 1 r'.t loTatoSk si'naU brn'cho""'-' Cheap ‘‘for'oMh1

Uiix 61 World Office.

E
L BiF P(1-MMDUK 35rilUE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 02 

1 King street oust. J. YOUNO TAYLOR (lato 
with Bingham At Taylor the printers), Manager. 
\iriNDfiW SHADES 

T Y and latest designs. Show cards, price tic k
et.^  ̂ 4 King street east, upstairs

PADREGRAND OPERA HOUSE.
o II SIIEPPAKI».

Grand Matinee this afternoon. 
POSITIVELY LAST APPEARANCE TONIGHT.

LEAVETT & PASTOR'S UNITED COMBI
NATION.

FOR SALE C3

R ribliIN ALL THE NEATEST Nawagrr. -1

OK5ARS!,™ I PM, I
To he had on all railway trains in Canada and of I 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

BOLDEN
BEIFFIN

King Street 
East,

TORONTO.

E 4tions to the parts diseased. 1’hjt sivians 
ere nan try it free. l»o r peop'e bearing certificate ! ÏV 
will be furnished with ►pin meter free. Write en- ! I ^
closing stamp for pamphlet giving full particulars to - - -________ ___________________ _____ _______________
Dr. M Sk.uvciHe, o-aidc hurgeou of the French 4 BUSINESS ALREADY K8TAHL18HED WITH 
atniv, 173 Church street, Toronto, or 13 Phillips ! à V first cluse eonueetion—rent low. Reason for 
Square, Montreal. f selling, other business. Apply bel ween 9 and 10

j o i'look room 3, Nos 30 and 32 King street east up- I 
I stairs r I

and suffer- run
ASn' j FOR SALE—458 YONUE SPECIFIC ARTICLES rail

PiÏt maiAiiidrr. wâérisTH* cheapest

A plaça In «lie dty to buy clothing. All wool 
•cotch tweed pente mode to order from II 
W. SIMON.

A JN'll-Mcpin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
aTjL THER and Mattress renovating shop, 280 
Mug street east. New feather beds and pillows for 
sale. iy
A T 43 QUEEN-STREET WEST,

Xl. GEST price paid for cast-off clothing, car
pets, *c. ; parties Waited on at the residenc by 

Cleanin* 4011 rePalr'n8 neatly done.

WM

THAHKSCIVI NC DAY

THE ZOO!
«iPiÜïîî ('ma pa>- In thti morning the elephant 
Sir John will give a performance. In the altemoon 
races for the pupils of the public pclwols i veiling 
Hreworks and an exhibition of the Fire Dress, in 
son's Band Vi:'rer WiU Walk Throu8h Fire. Ander-

50 to $8.

. /BILL POSTING. BOOKS-
4'nlnrrli—A New Treat men I.

From thr Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. V,. 
Pcrbajisthc most extraordinary success that has j - 

been achieved iu modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of

WM. TOZER BOOK BINDING.s. DAVIS & SON,CATARRH.
moil

\ NEW TREATMENT WIIEKEBY A PERM/.' 
» nent Bure is effected in from one to thr #e 

Particulars and treatise free on r. - 
A. IJ. DIXON, 307 King street 
_______  lv

tf MONTREAL
Factory—54 and 66 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey 

Nun st. Box Factory-102 Kingst., Montreal.

T9MKTO BKAM fi-34 Church hired

THE BIG millBIX.X4 Special attention given to binding 

FAMILY HIKLFN,
ILLIifKATED WORM,

LAW R90K6, MINK', 
Nl«iZhFJ, I'KRIWllir.iL#. 

Best Material. Good workmanship. Mod rate 
Prtc*. mi

two tvvatiuents. One1 housand patients treated during the past six wipt of stamp,
montlis fully ninety per cent have b en cured of T,>ri,,|t"

AÜD

DISTRIBUTOR,
100 WOOD ST.

Orilere left at Kill & Weir’s 
«ill be nromiuiy attended 14».

k'his stubborn malady. This is none the less start-
'ing when it is rememberedtbal not five per c. utof j _______
aticuts presenting themselves to the regular prae- ! f AÔ OR TÏIKEL KO 'MS~TC) LET --~WElL

rz7.:zz':;"‘.r,i r’sF1"1 ■''“.-sa.E'te
nH. Stirtini; will, il,c .Inin, now «nnvmlly believed ! Hr,MM, niHNMHâTKOlâï"FOB mô» 
b) the most seirntifle men that the disease is due to i IT two young men, without board. Box 66 
the proeence ol living |emilc» in Hie tiMUe. .Mr "nr 'l O ; ce.
M^œi.^,în,-'ie M'i | 

lî^rîSeSSâS.dX’ssrsnus w°™>-'««■___
still No one elsi.-bar ever attempted to i lire \JIf-M'Y i LI1N SHRli RüOMSTi) f.ET 

caf.-urh in bis maimer, and no other tr< itnienT |:a« XY and ga -at 347 King street wont, 
ever cured catarrh. 1 hr application >t the reuii-dv 
js simple and enu done at home, and the present 

of the vear Is th« urns! favorable f,,r a i 
permanent eijiv, the nuijority of rane^
.! at one treatment tium rers «h old 

}*o* J with Mr. A. II. D-xon . a ,.I a 7 King . 
v. est, Toronto, f* iiiatla, and cm o.“e si air p f..| niw 1 
realise on eatat rli

J^JLOOu^jiitEBS^AND OTHER HERB REME

lour quarte,'25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STOKE, 
next the Ikmnniom Bank, Queen itreet West.
II ESIOVAL—I HAVE BEEN COMPELLED BY 
J \ inerea-.e of businese to . nlarue and fit up the 

the Railway News Depot, 1084 
Sfuee.. street west, where I expect to meet all the 
residents of Parkdale and surrounding vicinity. 
My block .4 stationery, fancy goods, tobacco and 
cigars will be tourid equal to any in the city, prices 
cinap as the cheapest. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 

ïTr-rTi Pi111 eighteen mont lie. I hops by having increased 
i.A Hi , », comm,Nation ami stock to merit a ftdr share of

I X' ur PBtrmi.ig.-.________ w. J'oLTON.
ri^rifc tu»-ii 'it» ‘•Miti5-pHK5ixT french 

pwdx ■ .------------- -- ____________ ! ^ v,^a/“an,Prre9 an,i Mantle Maker” continus*

*r«t 1 h;.h margin ! < I, , "mlU r.t7. For JSSSSm « iSS? ‘tSSS’SlnfîlT^-S?'» H* Ter»'

w ........ ..... if»

itROOMS TO LET KOVAL OPERA HOUSE. than
iiK#

CHRISTMAS CARDS-
J FIlf.NCIl, Proprietor. - J C CONNER, Mun.gcr

CHRISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR CARDS !

al

BROWN BROTHERS,
64» A <$8 King-street East, 

Toronto,

of
1>r- mises known as Three Nights & Wednesday Matinee The

PLUMBING- .4

H. W. WILLIAMS 
MANCHESTER & JENNINGS'

Specialty Trowpe.

GAS FIXTURESLargest variety and choicest «election 
in the Dominion.

BAZ»AR ti
Just to hand and 0» the w»,, a large consign ment an,Î0K0HAMA BAZAAR,OfWHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 0 uUSFINANCIAL.

tle.1
' 95 Vonur Mrrei h

Bottom Pr.cea with Uh.nl dissouot to cash pur-
! eh wei»., LV ,,, j

J. ar. o.-anaiis,

oroiito.LION & ALEIAHBEB, LI
Jost rt-rrlr. «I Bi-.c lint oi u„j .

-ll.il
V I»

i »M'I} 
I -hiuy stu-et east. The

110 BAY Si MEET. 1 „ ‘wh.ale u.t. into116 CHURCH STREET. iil. All,. ’1»I
\*r
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